
BE10RE ~:s.:.: P.AILROAD COwaSSION OP TEE S~~Z' OF .CAi~FORNIA •. _ 

In the Mattor, of the Application) 
of COGGESE'ALL' I..A'O'XO:S: COMPANY fo-r ) 
an order-~uthor1zing an increaso ) 
of re.t~s. ) 

. j)y'TRE COMMISSION. 

- , 
f " • 

Application Xo. 4378. 

o P I !it ION. -- .... _ ... _-
~s is s,:i-application by Cogg~shs.ll Lennch Company, 

e. ~orporat10n engaged in earrying freight snd passengers upon 

E:umoold t Bay, 'for 1J:c.·thon t1 to raise 1 ts monthly com:n'tlt~t1on 

ra.te betwoonEuroka. md Samoa·, Humbold.t cotinty, from $1.'15~-to 

$2.00 per month. 
A publi~ hearing was held in Eureka .on uarch 20.1919, 

before Examiner B8neroft~ 
Frotl the evidence it appears that a.pplicant OVilla and 

-, 

operates one s~oamer, five gasoline launchos. one oil an~ wreck-

ing ba.rgo, nino 1ightors' and .0:0.0 gasoline schooner. 

All of this aompany's commutation businoss is oarriod 

upon tho S.S·. "Axl.telope", So starn wheel steamer. whioh eost-
, -

e.pp liean t $22','500;' .. 
The folloWing statomont suboittod by a~p11csnt of tho 

business of S. S. "Antelope" dllringtha,yea:r 1915ahows en oxcess 
", .. 

o! expend.i turlJS ovor receipts amo1lnt1ng to $2,S20~'94: -



,;<' 

Total psssenger recoipts S.S. Antelope 

Total,froight receipts " " 
, . 

, --
1!ots.l receipts " " 

EX:l?Em>ITO'RES S. S • .A.NTELOP~ 

Otfice and Dock 
Fuel,011 " 

PayRoll Crow Antelope 

Office Expenses l1ages 

Pr;n t1:c.g , 

Xepa.1rs 

F1reInsura.nce . , 

3mp1oyers' L1e.b~11 ty . 
" . 

$ ZOO.OO 
1~700~OO 

6.847.00 

720.00 

600.00;' ' 

4;735,"02.' 

250.'00' . 

~92'.60 
," . 

~n8ge:nent' Antelope 600.00: 
, 

I.osses 33% Judgment, ,Ear1:z v.S.S.Antelope· 21000~OO 
" .... , 

$19~537.a& 
" 

EXpend,1 tures' in axc.Etss ,of recoipts 
$19.537.85·" 

-2-

$15,165.75 

1/551~lo 
A " 'il!16,716.91 

, Z:~821.M: ~' 
$~9.537.a5· 
" 

'j'.'. '. 



In cons1iering this $tato~ont, howo~or, wo t1nd. 

the item of,$4.7Z5.02 for repairs should "00, reduced two-

thirds, oWing to the !e.ct that the 1 tem 1ncl"C.de~" over-

hauling $.nd other unusual r:.?1'a.1rs, which tho testimony ehows 

3r~ necessary about ev~ry thrse years. During the ye8:r' 
. . I • 

1918 ap:p11ca.nt :paid. eo jud.g::.ent in tho case of ]:arlz ve.' ~.: 

Antelope,' which resulted. troman accident 1n theoper:l.:t;ion 

of tho ste8mer, in tJ:..o3u:n of $6,000. In the a'b,ovo zt~tement 

$2.000 of tl:1s amount 18 shown as ope:":Lting'expensee''!or 1918. 
, . , 

, ~'l1 thoutpass1ngupoll the question es, to .whether the fe.e,ts ' 

ot this :pa.rt:tcul~ CD-sa ,.y/ould authorize this 1 tClm being in-
" . , 

eluded 1n oper~ting Clxpenses, WOo are ,ot the opinion that, 
, . . 

the s.pp11cation should be granted; :=or it we d~d.uc,t two:-

thirds ot the' item tor repairs ~d the ontiro ~ount charged 
, . 

on aoco'Cllt of the acCident, and. allow e.pp,licsnt s%.,a:cnual 
depreciation, its a.m:lual net pro!it Ul'on the cost 'of' this 
vessel would, with the increasod rate, be 5.4% •. 

COGGESEALL LAUNCH COMPA1ry hav1ngapp11ed to the 

Eatlroad' Cotm:l1sd on tor authority to increase its monthly 

commutation rate ~otwoenEureka and SSm~a, Eumboldt COuntYI 
.. 

from $1.75 to ,$2.00, a public 'hearing in th~ above entitled 

proceeding having been held .and the COmmis::t.on being fully' 

s,:ppr1 se~ in tho pro:n1 ze s, 

mE llIIaOA!> COlz.:ISSl:CN EER.EBYFINDS AS A F.iC~ that' 

the ox1st1ngcom:llutat1on re..te o'! a.pplicant between Eureka' end 

-3-



. 
Samoa, :a:~b,old t C01lnty" Co,l:tforn1a,.,:is 1ne~f:f1c1ent ,.snd···non-

com~ensatory and that th~ r~to.horoin.author1zed ie a' just . . 
and reasonable rate. 

Eaeing .1tz or~er .on thoforogoins finding ot- fact 

and on tho othor ~i:c.d.ings ~:f' fnct contained. in the opinion 

which :prec'edes this order',.· 
, . 

I~. IS E3?ZBY OR:DEP.3D the. t Coggo e:o.all Ls:cnc:h Company 
" . " 

be and it is hereby authorized to ostablish an~.ehargo s monthly 

c~,mmute.tion ra..te of two dollars ($2.00) in lieu of the present . . 
rate ot one dollar B.ll~. sovonty-five conts (~~.75) botwoOD. Eureka, 

,. 
and Samoa, :a:umboldt County, ,California, pr~ded,the.t Coggo3hsJ.l 

L~eh'Comp~y shall, Within thirty (30) days from 'the effective 
.. ' '", -, 

ds. te of ..-this ord.er" f1le w1 th the Ra.ilroad Commission said. new 
cocmut~t1on rate hereby author1zod~ 

lls.tee. st San Frsnei'sca. Csl1for:oia. th1~~ 
. of Mareh,.' 19l9. 
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C0xDm1as10ners.:: 
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